
': Sarflu'arf ft linuw.
mum & sciibyver,T

HARDWARE,
and manufacturers of

. Tln.Coppcr & Sheet .roil Ware,

Beoond Street,
. t '

CLHARFIELD. PA.' !t

H..I.I. 1....I ImirMMl our atock of Hard
ware, we Utile the public to eiamlne our Hook
and prloea.

Carpentere end persona who oontomplat. bull
will do well U eiamine our

TOOLS BUILDING HARDWAttE,

which U now end of th. bolt manufacture, sad
bo told low for tub. '

KAILS,
GLASS,

, TUTTV,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kin di of Bench Planes, Saws, Chisels, Square,
Hammer, Hatchets, Plumb and Levels,

Morticed A Thumb Uuagcs, Bevels,
BrMM A Ditto, Wod and Irea

Bench Borew. and the best, ( ,

Boring Machin in tb
market.

Pouble and Single Bitt Axea,
- rocicsr cutlikt; 4;
Agents for Burnetii Iron Corn Sketttr,

warranted.

i 1" T ? Alwi hkuU for RieluidV.; J
GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,

I which afotuall fur Smoky flaw
farmer' Implement's and Gar dan Tooli of vry

i description. '

' 'A large variety of " :

"V COOK STOVES,
which wt warrant to giro satisfaction.

Portable Ranges and Furnaces,
teL.Rooflnr, Snouting and Job Work dona on

rsaaooabl terms. All orders will receive prompt
iiiniKn, June 11, lais.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

' (Successors M Boyotoa A Young.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Streets,

CI.EAItl'lt.I.n, FA.

angftgd ta the maaufaeturo of flrat.

elan MACUINKRY,weniMtfullr inform

ho pablto that wt aro now prepared to nil all
ordere ai cheaply aad at promptly ei ean be doao

la an of the oitlea. Wo auaufaeturo and deal laa

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Bead Blookl, Water Wboolo, Shafting Pullaye,

Qtfford'i Injeetor, Steaea Oaugee, Steam Wnletlee,

Ollere, Tallow Cope, Oil Cupt, flange Cooke, Air
Cooke, Globe Valroe, Cheek Talrea, wrought iroa
Plpoa, S'.eam Panpe, Boiler Peed Pumpa, Aatf.
triotloa Motrel,Soap Stone Packing, Oum Pack-la-

aad all kladi of MILL WORK j together
with Plowi, Sled olee,

COOK AND PARLOR ST 0 YES,

aad other CASTINGS of all klada, : i i

STOrderl lollettod and tiled at euy prleoa

AU letter! of iaqalra wltk reforoaoo U naehlaarj
of owr maaufacture promptly anewored, hy addroa-In- g

ul at Clearteld, Pa.
Janl74-l- f BIULER, V0U.13 A REED.

JTEW 8T0KK AND KEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

;

'
Ha juat cpaneja

Niw 6toi, on Main 8t., Ci.iariaij, P

latelf oooupleJ bj Wm. F. IRWI.V.'

Thalr itock aoneieti of

CD lH "2" CSCDCE) ZJD&t

Gaociaiu of the boat qualit,

Qdeensware, Boots and Shoes.
'

and rarjr artiola naoaaaarf for

'
one's oomfori. , .

Gall and aiamio onr stock balocs pur

ehaalng aleewherej. May 0, 1809-t-

READING FOR, ALL! 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

fHarkat Clearfleld, (ftt the Pvwt Oflce.)
nderlgnd begs leave loaanouno!Till ef Clearfield aad viotalty, that

he has Ined ap a room and has Just re torn ed
from theiiy with a larg amount of reading
matter, eoailsttng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of every do
Mriptioa f Paper and Envelop, Preach pressed
aadplaiai Pens and Pencils i filaak, Legal
Papers, Dede, Mortgage) Jndgmeat, 8 i

aad Promleeory net t Whit and Pareh;
ent Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,., Musis for Hhr Piano, flaw or Violla

aoaaiaatly oa hand. Aay books or elation;
desired that I may aot hare on head, will be er- -

erdcred hy I ret pr, aad sold at whlal
er retail te salt astern r. 1 will alse hoop
aerie., nteraiare, see a aagMiaes, new,
papers, Ae. P. A 9AULIM.

Cl.arfl.ld Mav T, lMS-t- f

.Clearfield Nursery.
WCOURAGB HOME INDUSTRY
npH S vdsrslgned, having subllsbed a lftn
X ory oa lh 'lik, abvt halfway hetwea

Clearteld aad Carwcasvtll. Is prepared to fur-
nish all kind f FRUIT TRSUU.f.UBdsrdaad
awarrj Hvergreeae, ttarnonery, urp vines,

ooceberrie. Law tea Bfokheiry, Strawberry,
and RMberry Via. Also. Hlberlaa Crab Tnei,
Qukaee, aad oarly a art I ftbabarh, A. Ordeti
proapuy auoaoef to. a areas,

J. b. WRIGHT.
ePn.'ei.y Cmrweovtlle. Pa

Lilvcry stable.
TITK anderstgned begs laave t Inform the

that he is bow fully prepared to aeeotnmo-i- t
all la tb way of famishing Horses, Bnggi,

Saddle aad Hraa, on th shortest notice and
b reaaonable terms. Residence on Locus t street.
otween Tnir4 and rourth.

B0. W. GRARITART.
Olearfteld, Pet. 4, 171.

FOR fcAI.RThe aodwrslgaed off-- for
a valuabl twa tmsporty ta th aerangh

af Clearfield. Lot ootlftl Tret, with a good
plank ho Ihereea created, with thrae

rowais down stair and four bed roema up stairs.
AIsto, vwrtig room and bath room od seonnd floor.
Hoeae Inlsned complete from cellar to attic.
Booa dowhie pore a and good water, rrtoe rea-
aonable and payments easy.

X'wgTI WM. M. MeCPLLOrflH.

J. It. M'MURRAY
wn,t inpnr rotf with ant article
OF MIRGHAKMM AT THE VIST LOWBUT
PBR'E. COMB AND SEI. I:I H;,)

NEW WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM Jt. HEXKt, Justi
aaa leoaieaaaa, LUMBER

CITT. CoUoetins made sad maaay srosastly
paid arar. Arllslea af asreameat ad deoda sf
semeayaaae aeetly sssewted aad vaaraamd aaff.
isst sr em skaags. SAiyTS

WJMVi:tt A HKTTH
, i. i .U.I. I i l A l , i i

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
.' i(jl I.!

Aro offering, at tho oM ataaa of 0. L. Rood A Go.

U ' th.lr Hook trfeaodi, oiwlin of-- ( (n , , n i , , i
DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES,
ti, l..-.- 't J. i.U., iXUJrJ

BOOTS SHOES,
i a I V .1 !l I

IIAT8 A CAPS, HARDWARE,

niTVUVilWlMU
in jv :i;r;TL!r:iiM
FLOUR, FEED, SALT, dec, dco.,

At Uio laoit reainebla Lrte, for CASH or ta

..change fur

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

. OK POI'NTBY PRODUCE.,.
l.. t I. I. .1 J.l v i

made to thora angaged la g

out iquara timber oa tha moat advantageous

terme. pdtljaaTS

yjANtEL "gool-lander-, a '

Ll'TllKRfiDl-Rd-
,

PA, '

'' " ' 'Dealer la

DRY GOOUS, NOTIONS,
!( HOSlflftr t GLOYT.S, '

HATS A CAW anrf BOOTS A PIIOKS.

Tobaooo, Urooerie and Flih, Nail, Ilanlware,
Uuteniware and (! are iUun'a and, i

, Boji' Cluthing, Drug, Paint. ,

Oili, Heh'.ol iluoka,

,t j a larga lot of Patent Medioinoa,

Casdlee, Nnlt A ftrWd Fnilu, Cheeie and Crac-
ker, Hmk and Hide Powder,

Flour. Grain mid Potatoes,
H

Clorur and Timothy Seed, J
Sole Leathtr, Moroeeoe, Llnlnff", Itindlnge and

y Xltretui. VlweMakerf' TeWa Mid
I J' '

1 v f&t t'tmiingi. it 'w j
No greater variety of gooda In any atore in tho

eounty. All for aale very lew Air oath or eoantrj
prthltM at tho Cheap Ooroer.... May 1, 37a.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pona township, Cleardeld Co., Pa. ';

;?IIUIt N EI)MttTl

BURNED U PI
The eubwrlbert hare, at great oxpenao, rebuilt

neighborhood neeeeelty, in the erection of a flrat-

elau Woulen Mannractorv, with all the modern
innruvemeitti attached, a a are preaarM to make
all kinds of Clot ha, Castimeree, Hatinelta, Blaa- -
keta. Flannel, so, JNentv of tiodt oa hand to
upply all out old and a thonaand eew caatomera,

whom we ask to eome anu examine oar atook.
The bmineea of i . t i

CARDING AND FULLINO
will receive our ennet-U- attention,' Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and deliver
vt ool, to suit customer. All work warranted ana
done upon the a ho r lent notice, and by strict atten-
tion t bueiaes w hope tt realise a liberal iharo
of puUi pauoetage, I - i . -

IO,MK) POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We wilt pay 'ilieliEgheit market price for Woo
and aell oar manufactured good as low as similar
goods ean be bought in the county, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satisfaction we eaa
always he found at home ready to make proper
explanation, either in pe'ena or by letter.

JAMES JOHNSON A SONS,
apriizetf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BKKAST-STHAI- 'S

V.J
SUPERSEDED BY"

COVEKTU PATENT MICTAI.I.IC .

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Ms tie of thebert Mallea-- f
n i ...it k)t Iron, and Is attached ' i

to the Hemes by the best
8aap ever invented. It
i easily andqetcklyput
on, and prevent tho
whipping of the horse ; a

by the pole, hot liabl j
to get oat of repair. '

Will last for year. All
w ask ! a fair trial, to '

;f ;
eonvinc all parties ui-- -

tng them that they are
' ansurpaseed in value for "

th parpos for which
they are Intended.

SACKKTT A PCHRYVEft.
Clearlield, April l, 1874.

MARBLE AND ST0E YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDELL,
Ilaring engaged in the Marble builaeel, dealroa

ta lororu bar friende and the public that ebe baa

Bow and will keep conetantlyoa hand a large aad

well Mleotod atook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

HARRLS, and il prepared to furoieb to order

'TOMBSTONES,
'

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,
' ' llONt'MENTS,

Curbe aad Porta for Cemetery Lotf, Wiadow

Sille and Caps, atca, I
BURBAU, TARLB AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ac.

VguTerd on Reed etreet, Boar the n, R. Depot,
Clearlield, Pa. J.J, 71

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kept eoDitaatly on band. ii

STOVE AND EARTHEN -- WARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

CROCKS ! POTS! CEOCKS!

Fisher's Pslcnt AlrtlRht mslt BealUif
fruit t'anat

BUTTER CROCKS, with llda,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

CHOCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DIS1IR8,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other tbinge las aameroM ta
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE "7AUE POTTERY,
Corner ot Oherrv and Third Street,

CLKAKV'IHLD, PA. aagl

T. A. FLECK tSc CO.,
II v now on hand, aad ar dally raeclvlng ad-

ditions thersto, a larg and wtll selected lUrek,
ast fresk from tb manufacturers, of

Dreti Ooo'li, Dry Coeds, Silks, Tints, Bonnets
Old Ladiea' Cepa, Shawls, Waterproofs, La-

dies' Fur Caps, Hair Goods, U sets'
Ooods, Shirts, Ulor, II os,

Overalls, Lumbermen's Flanae
Ladiea' Underwear, Cuffs,

Collars,liandkrnhiefi,

CniLDRDN'S I'NDRRWRAR AND WIIITK
DRRSSRS,

Prfamrw and Soaps, Balmoral Skirt,
Block ngs, of every Is ise, variety and olorr,

Notion, Trimming and Fancy floods, is almost
ndls Taritty,

N. B WE BUT 70R CASU AND SKLL
FOR CASH. dc3tf

Down I Down 1 1

THE USTAM
AND OF COURSE TUB CHEAPEST!

A Proclamition against High Prices!

WE ara sew spesing up a let af ta. bst asd
meat seasonable Ooods aad Waroe avor

offered la Uis msrket, aad at prioee tha. remind
one of tbe so4 old deya of aheap things. Those
who lack BMth upon tbla point, at etoom aar alls,
gallons euporaseus, seed but 4.

CJLM. oik Bronx,"
Corr Frew, sad Market streets, ' ''

Where they esa ses. feel, hear and kaow for thorn
eelees. To fully aaderataad whet ataeheea gnoda
ekto aeaet ba doaa. Wa ds ast deesa II aeeeaaan
so onameraU and itamia. aw ateek.. It is setosgh
for as is stale that ,.

Wt har ZTarrtbing that is Heeded

aad emramed hi til iserket, agtt pries Oat

dseM JOoSPH SHAW t SON,

JJARD TIME8

u:i:ijAvi,wir
IN FRENCHVILL.E I

I am aware that there are seme person a little
bard to please, and I at also aware that tb
oiaplalnt of "bard times" Is well nigh universal,

iiut 1 am 10 situated now that I ean satisfy tb
lortnaf and prove run oliul tot v thai "bard time"
Wi talefluet UmjIh aho uj their gofe bo,
aad adl my patrons shall l initiated lute the se
cret ui

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have goods enouich In nupi,y ill the Inhabi
tants in the ltrd-- tha oogiity which I tell
at eieeetling low rate iom toy mammoth store la
MiiL.ftUhu.jHU, woera 1 ean always be band
ready to wait upon oallora and lupply then with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such a Cloth, ftatlnetti, Car, mere, Musi lot,

uoiatn. tiinen, uniting, taiieoes,
Trimmings, Hibbous, Lac,

Ready-ma- Clothing. Boot and Shoe. II at aad
Caps all of the best material and made to order
uuso, Bocae, u loves, Miuens, Laces, Kibaone,

QROCKRIBS OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, Salt

rork, Linseed Oil, risk Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queens ware. Tinware. Caitlnci. Plow
and Plow Caatlngs, IN ails, Spike, Cora Cult

Cider Presses, end all kind of Aies.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Olass, and a general

aaaortmcnt of Stationary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brandf, alweye on hand, and will ha

eold at the lowest poeelbl. nguroo,

J. U. McClaln's Medicine., Jeyne'e Mediclaos,
Iloetcttor'e and lloofland'e Blttore.

.000 pouade of Wool want.4 for whioh tho
hlgboat pri rlli bo paidi t Crowereoeel on bead
and for eale lawaet naraat prtco.

Aleo, Agent for 8tratt,invillt aad Curwenevllla
Tbreehing Machinea.

r tesVCall and eeefor Juuraelroe. Tou will lad
rterjltung aeualb; kepfia a retail elora.

L. M. C0UUR1ET.
Froaohrllla P. 0., Auguil 12,174.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.

CLE.U.FIEU), PA.,

MA- -i or

riiti: iiititK,
Furnace Blocks, Gas Retorts,

Stove Linipga, Faring Tiles, 4,0,

Chtmnry Top; ntndow Cmp;
n i r. mud fate, ; .. i

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIIIINAL lEliIHNS IX TERRA COTIA
MADE TO 0KHKR.

tilth Improved maohlafrr, flrat elaea material
end aklllud workmen, we ean warrant all our
manufacture, to be equel to if not aunerlcr to
eny ia the market.

Artirlea of our manufacture eaa baaeeaattha
Worka, Bear Rnilroed Dcaot.or at the Hardware
Store of H. V. Dialer A I'o.

All o,dere from a diitance, addrOMed to tha
General Superintendent, will receive prompt at
tention.

J. G. IIARTBWICK,
JOHN FERGUSON. Oea'ISunt.

of Ileatblleld, Dunkirk, rreutlatd, , . '
Iupt. Hanateeturlng Urpu mayZDTl

. E. A. SOUTHARD,

Fire, Life & Accident Insurance

AOBUT, llc.rticld. Pa. .
' TRAVELER'S 1IFK A ACCIDENT.

Bartford, Coaa Allele ovar 5!,0O0,OO

' - H03IB TIRE INSURANCE CO.

Oolambne, Obla KH ..Aia.tli am Htlll,a
(mb';.ly

Int. 8. Piaauai, Proa'L R. E. Baacaaa, Seo'y

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A, let W.JIM'S
Ratio of Aeeote to Liabilities. Ill

Kuroieliee ineurano. at tha vary lowest eoM
a perticipeto in the proflta of the

Company, taaa Motiaually rsdueiag Iba avanal
permeate.

For rate., Ac, call on or addreae
K. M. MckNAI.I.T, Aieat.

Office la Shaw'a Row, Cleerleld, Pa. Tils T4

F. O'LEARY BUCK,
General Insurance Agent and Real

r:r:i A - Estate Broker,
Represent th following reliable Insaraaee CoV

North British A Mercantile In. Co. 36,W,00
Washington Life Insurance Co.. 4,000,00
Fir Assoeiatioa Inanrano Co.. t.oOO.Oflt
Amaton Vlra Insurance Co 1,0 7 8,Hi
Phoenix Insurance Co., N. Y J,000,OO
watertowa rire. fnsura dwelling

and farm bntldinra obIt I7S.0M
York, Pa., Stock Insurance Co. Horse lasarad
gaiost death and theft.
P. 8 Parti ia th country desiring insurant

oa their live or property can have it promptly
attended to by addressing as by letter, or calling
la persoa at oar office, ia Pie's Opera 11 one.
Koom Mo. IjC'leerBelO, fa, aug 7

JOHN TROUTMAN,
' ;l ' ) ; DEALER IN . ji

FURNITURE,
MATTIlKMsSKN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKRT STREET, NIAR P.O.

Th naderlgnd begs leave to Inform th eltl.
eae of Clearteld. and the nablie venerallv. that

he ha on hand a fine asaortmsnt of Furnitar,
saeb s Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Suites, Reelining and Ei tension
Chairs, Ladies' and flenta' Kasy Chairs, tb Pr
fnrated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothe Bare, Step and Kttea-io-

Ladder, Hat Reeks, Sornbbiog Brash, A

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Qlaases, Chromos, Ac., which would b
saitabla for llolieay presents.

aeeiOT sjuiin lnuimAn.

JJTEY A CURIST,

Bneecisor I Karnaa A Co.

TO those interested In the pure hue ef a itrlctly- PURE RYE n'lJISKY,
For Medicinal Parpos, wa offer

Itniley'j. Pure llye,
Price $1.30 to .tO per gallon, and will ship la
packages ta suit purchaser.

Ws aim handle largely a

COPfER DISTILLED WIIISKY,
Prteofrom ll.TI tel.t.

W Import

FINE WINtS, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And are alec maaufaetsrora of

DR. STCEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Sand for fries LlaL' ' "

IllTKT A CHRIST,
hll'Tsj 111 N Third 81, Philadelphia.

0 K 8 A L K IF
: a..! .1

A largo aad wall flalahod Bf lek Dwelllag, ella
ata on tbe rlrer beak, ta tho borough af Clear.
Sold, anataioing alovea roome, with food aellar,
water la tha ailen.n, ens all mo mooera eoare.
aieneoo. Pantriea, A.
Lot efaty foot front end two hundred and thirty
feet beak, wile, tweaty foot allay aa in. eall
aide. Said building, wilk all Ik. apparUaaaeoe,
wtll be eold aheap, with payment, to ault pureha-eo- r

'ApptmallOB wee a. mad. ia tha aador.
.ignd, or lo A. C. Tele, tq., who will give all
aveeoeory taiormatiea i. taoae was seelr. ta la.
post ttis property.

T110S.J. McCULLOCOH.
i Map tiet, !!, If. . .,. ,

THE 1 REPUBLICAN.

CLEAKKJK.I.l), HA

t WKiiwsrjAT vohhino. mav tx ir.
t'lUHVlSa TUN DEVIL WITH

ausu.
The ilitfovcnt ibi tiif the Drook-I- j

li tx'ancljl tv iMirtinvtitly set forth in
the I'ullowing artiola from tho New
York iS'un -

"Tho UntelopnionH of tlie uplrituul,
aocial, mid moral condition of

ot that part of Brooklyn
whic h draws iU ruliifioita aliment and
timulation from 1'lymoutb Church,

are not such as to niuku one thorough-
ly satisHerl that tho flbro and tissue of
btroii)' and trustworthy manhood gain
mtirh nutriment tVom that sort ol
food. These peonlo seum to Uilk with
the ruHaphors ol the mont exalted

Ibelihg, at tho same' time' that
thoy aro doing Tory earthy and carnal
minga. iln-- make such I mo use ol
the naino of the Uivinity and put llim
into such intimate rvliilions with them
selves, that one would, In moiuonU of

or when wo are
brought squarely face to luce with
fhcti, realixe (hat they actnnlly ought
to be very pious, and If they are not,
thoy aro shockingly blasphemous. Mr.
Bneeber rskplaininfr. bis letters now
on tbe stand, and perhaps the inter
pretation hs give is tbe enrrout one ;

mil If It in, he jumbles together divine
nna very practical things in way
that bewilders a mind ot 'average con-

sistency of thought., Mm. filton,
whose spiritnal clearness bo so raptu-
rously eulogises, did the same thing In
a most exasperating way, ami clearly
as sho saw sniriltiaithinfrs, and deeply
as ber soul aired down into the pro.
ftimlilis of relitions emotion, sho
yet, when it canio to a niutter-of-l'ac- t

annir ot truth and womanly honor.ao-tuull- y

lied, so that nobody now can
believe tbo slightest affirmation she
mav mako. '

"Tilton, too, is another of the same
school. If he had not flown so high
and dived so deep thero would .be no
mystery at all about the ltucchor busi-

ness). This latter is certainly not a
matter of spiritual apprehension, or
ono that requires tho illumination of
prayer. It is a plain question of fact.
Iliil or did not Mr. Ueerher eommit
adultery with Mrs. Tilton? 11 ho did
both his anil Mrs. Tiltun's 'inwardness'
and aearchings after the spiritual, were
of no avail, lor these did not prevent
them from violating a plain law of
morals that Hottentot woman would
Beo almost- instinctively, ot by the
force of inherited impressions so fixed
in ber nature as to amount to what we
call intuition. It be did not, why did
not they say so' yean ago without
metaphor and in language so unmis-
takable that no one could doubt their
meaning? . r i

"An effort is making by Mr. Beech- -

er'i friends to prove Tilton an ass.
That is not a hard mutter to accom
plish; but it aooniB to us tlutt if there
is one characteristic product of Mr.
Beeehcr's teaching, it Is Theodore him
self, lie lias tho spiritual yeuminga
of the pastor to perfection. 11c kisses
months, prat's, exults, boos tho truth,
groans over sin, and does very sensual
things alter just tho same lusliion.
When Beeoher sat on Tiltnn's kneo
and kissed him after he had charged
the pastor with adultery and ordered
him to step down and out of Plymouth
Church and to leave Hrooklyn, he act
niton an example such as the latter
had been following to tho best of his
ability all his life. When Mr. Uoech- -

or grabbed hold of M on lion as soou
as ho found he was in Tilton 'a confi
dence, gushed over him, cried over
him, and kissed him, he certainly did
what Tilton could not have
done with greater oase or more disgus-
tingly to ordinarypprehension

"The fact is, ai d it Is a met that
makes a man who has ohsorved tho ef-

fect of this sort of spiritualised ani-

malism little disposed to put trust1 in
its manifestations, whether in tbe
court room or in the prayer meetings.
these highly wrought reli-

gious emotions havo no cssontial mor-
al value. Thoy may accompany moral
soundness, or they may hover about
moral rottenness. Kuclitude of life
and purity of purpose aro not at all
mutton of foelmg, but rather must be
maintained otlcn even against feeling,
though tbev may come under tbo guise
of supposed religious emotion.

"Just now we aro hearing a good
many of these spiritual natures who
havo been doing very bad unspiritual
things. Wo have no doubt that these
men considered themselves very pious
and got no end of comfort and enjoy-
ment in soul exercises, but they cheat-
ed and stole nevertheless. Uncle Dan
iel Drew is famous as an oxhortcr, and
unquestionably takes delight in pray
or ; but so also he enjoys, as no man
more, puts and calls, and if the boys
do now and again Ret cleaned out, and
ho is a little dilatory in tho matter of
settlements, he has just as much in.
tercet as ever, on Sunday and at the
prayer meeting, in saving souls, and in
pouring out his own soul in prayer.

"The solemn relations between man
and his Makor, and tho great problems
of his boing, must ongago tho thought
and occupy the study ol every earnest
man. 1 hoy rightly ultimate in reli-

gions, without which the world would
forever roll in tho dust of materialism;
but the contemplation of these facts
of eternity is ot no avail to the Indi-

vidual or to society, if it is not accom-
panied by tho apprehension of truth
that feelinu cannot chock the opera
tion of law, and that tho penalties of
disobedience will mil with remorseless
certainty on the offender, in spito of
omotion, and undiverted, by tho clam
or of prayers or the gushing of
tears.

"Throughout this trial wo hare bad
a vast amount of testimony descrip-
tive of feeling, and letters without
number fnirly burning with it ; buton
neither sido, in neither accuser nnr

do wo Bee evidence of that
clear moral tone and vigorous grasp of
moral obligation which fix men in our
respoct and build thorn up in our con-

fidence." .,

Tns Riuht Wat. Twenty dorks
in a store, twenty hands in a printing
office, twenty apprentices in a ship-
yard, twenty young men In a rilngo
all want to get on tho world and ex-

pect to do so. One of the clerks will
become a parlour and make s fortune;
one of the compositors will own a
newspaper and become an influential
citir.cn ; one of the apprentices will
become a master buildor ; one of tho
villagers will got a handsome farm and
live like a patriarch but which ono
is the lucky Individual? Lucky I

Then is no luck about it. Tbo thing
is almost as certain as tho rule of
throo. Tho young follow who will
distance his comwtitora la he who
masters bis business, who prosorve his
integrity, who lives cleanly and pure-
ly, who devote his leisure to the ac-

quisition of knowledge, who gains
irionds by deserving them, and who
saves his sparo money. There are
some ways to lortuno shortor than
this old, dusty highway but the
staunch moa of tbe community, tho
men who achieve something really
worth "baring, good fortune, good
name, and serene old ago, all go on
this road.

A Western editor appeals to his
sulmcrilmrs by saying, "This

week ws have taken In potatoes and
pickles on subscription. Now, If you
will bring ia aunta vinegar for the
pickles, and some wood to roast the
potatoes, we can live till artichokes
got big enough to dig."

Ho diHU)nartHl Uurt - Di'WHilwr ;

Volnoy V. tin), His mirnaniu It win
.Smith, which wu. or uo iiiumiur of
onnMHitiuricu to miyhotly. Hut hi
Christian nam fear hs hud Sue, and
it fcas the only Christian thing' thatj
survived tha ruio that Joseph Brooks
ft, at. had brouL'ht upon tho Republican
purty In Arkansas was Voluoy V.,
and that was of tbe utmost import.
mice to everybody. Voluoy 'r and
tho" V., or what it1 stood for, no-

body avor know, and in those turbu-
lent times in Arkansas nobody over
bad time to inquire turned up at tho
opening of the last session, of the lost,
and the Congress, with
his countenance of a moat unhallowed
rod, and bis mouth of that unaccount-
able roundness that oome u a boy
who Bits down unexpectedly in a slip-por-

plaoe, or that fixes itself upon
the' face of a atatosman who gives his
day and nights to running away from
honui crying out "Moro Troops'1 and
ho satd Voluoy V. aalu, In his breath-
less way, aa one who bad run all the
way from Little Itock, Arkansas, to
Washington, in the District of Colum
bia, so as to be there in time to tell it
to the Attorney General lu person bo-

ron Congress met that he was tho
Governor of Arkansas- - His hair
streamed back toward Little Rock,
but bis nose rosted on tbe National
Capitol, and he boro under bis arm the
opinion of T. D. W. Yonlev, great
constitutional lawyer of Arkanaaatbat
ho, Volney V, waa the Governor of
Arkansas. I f

Yolncv V. was elected or believed
to iavs been elected Lieutenant Gov.
ernor of Arkansas, when Klisha Bax
ter was elected, or supposed to have
been olected, Governor of that Htato.
Uverybody ia familiar with the iioliti- -

cal 'history of Arkansas snder the
mn'ine of Senator Clayton and Poker
Jack. We need not repent it. Huf- -

fiee it to say that when Uov. Baxter
Elisha Baxter, so called fell out,
with the remark that they wore car-
rying things too far, and Joseph
llrooka tell in with the remark
"Them's tho jockeys for me" and
when by the adoption of a new con
stitution Joeoph Brooks found that he
was nowhoro, withont any friends ex-

cept Clayt-- n and Dorscy which waa
as much worse as having no Irienusas
punishment alter death is worse than
death, when this all happened, and
Lieutenant Governor olnoy V. found
that the people had slipped every tiling
out from under him, including the

made np his mind that he
was none of your Liutonant Govern-
ors, but a whole Governor. Baxter
had abdicated, and he was next in the
order of succossiun. Ho would have
no new constitutions, and no Garlands.
Straightway Volney V. telegraphed
to Attorney General Williams that
Baxter having abdicated and the now
constitution being unconstitutional, he
hiinscit had succeeded to the execu-
tive chair, and was Gorornor. And
then Volney V. did tho very uoxtthing
in order the thine ho knew would
draw him nt once to the heart of tho
Attorney General ho telegraphed lor
moro troops, lie wroto fur moro troop

he sent messengers lor moro troop
and tlrSn, Governor Garland having

heard of him by this time, aud enur
ed a reward for his apprehension ho
put both bands to bis mouth, and bis
lace toward WaahingUin, and howling
' More Troops," followed the sound of
bis voico to tbe Uapitol, while bis coat
tails ami hair strvumod toward Aiittie
Itock. Meantime all Arkansas search-
ed with a lightod candle for Volney V.
partly out of onriosity and partly for
tho roward, and the Border States
caught flying glimpses of.hi horizon-
tal coat tails and hi si reaming hair aa
ho went toward Washington,

ilo appeared to th Attorney Gen
eral rory early in the session, and in a
most improssiv way said he was Vol
ney V. Smith, and the Governor of
Arkansas, and that he wanted moro
troops, aud then he unrolled Yonley'a
Upinton. It took the Attorney Gen
eral some time to read the Opinion
some little more to find nut who Vol
ney was: and then the President sent
a message in to Congress, saying in
effect that Arkansas waa in svory bad
way without Volney V..and that prob
ably that the best thing to do in tbe
interests of peace was to vote that the
new Arkansas constitution wa a very
revolutionary and unconstitutional
piece of business ; that it did not connt
for anything; and that, aa a matter of
lact, V olnoy V . was tbe at turt, at
facto, fro bono puHict, i)ur. din'f Gov
ernor.

Congroas, for sotne reason or other,
possibly not unconnected with the re
sults of the tall elections, failed to
comprehend tho President's meaning,
but in a perverse and contrary spirit
recognised the validity of the new con-

stitution and the legality of the Gar
land government. And then was Vol
ney v. left hanging in the air. Ilo
was noithor Governor nor Lieutenant
Governor, and instead of having mora
troop, he hadn't ao much as a police
officer to support him except upon
those rare occasions. If hq ever had
them, when he had drowned his sor-
rows in tha bowl. II ore was a Gov
ernor without a state, s Lieutenant
Governor without i. constitution, a

without troop. Some
thing must be done.

Yt hat do you suppose they did 7

Yesterday they appointed him Consul
at St. Thomas, West Indies. Ah I but
what things aro in store for St. Thom
as, bit. 1 homa accept our oonirratii
unions ! tvoonoryou volney v. Ails
last name is Smith. Jv. Y. Tribune of
March 14M.

(iusutas, "Step Down and Out I"
Hon, James Lloyd Greene, who

was not olectod Governor of Connec-
ticut, "cards" his thanks to the few
who voted for him. Ho declares that
he is in favor of "universal freedom,"
nniversAl cittsonsbip and universal ed-

ocatlon," and he adds an unique reas
on for his confidence. Il is i "Re.
ennse 1 believe in the existence of a
God whose attribute are justice and
mercy." We are glad that men who
aro addtctod lo mixing up the "anxious
scat" with the "stump" aro not addict
ed to being elocted to office. Mr.
Greene i said to bo a vory worthy
man. Wo think he will adorn tho

station. A lair inference fromKrivato
would be ths idoa that tho

people who did not vote for him wore
against "ireouom, vmzuiisoip ana euu
cation," and do not boliove "in tbo ox-

istonco of a God whoso attributes are
justice and merry." Tho free way in
which Mr. Greene Slings sacrod mat--
tors, and the Divine I'ursonality round
among the ruin of bis political for-

tune, confirm the wisdom of tho
people oi hi Stale in leaving him to
adorn private life, and puts ono very
much in mind of the gush and cant
Which hare emsnatod from old Plym
outh, which now prove to be a rot-to- n

as apple of Sodom. This is a bad
yoar for crying, gushing and canting,
and the qtnekor Mr. Greene, Mr.Skcnr- -

man, Mr. Beecher, and all th other
master and mtstresaoa of that boo--

hnoing scionce find it out the better.
They ar not only ridiculous but dis
gusting. "Step down and out," gen.
tlcmen, and make room for better men.
You hare pointed a moral for all do.
cent people, and now simply lag su
perfluona. "Get out I"

A lady the other day meeting a girl
who bau lately been ber aervant, in-

quired, "Well, Mary, where do you
Itvo now 7" "Please, ma'am, 1 don't
live nowhors, now, I m marnod I

Colonel Charles Greens, sdlLor of
ths Boston Pott, having fallen into Lbs
acre aad Tallow leaf, retire from jour
nalism alter forty-lou- r years or servio.

THE PF.A I) RKPUII UC '

Tlio Forl,y-Thi- Contrroiis will ho
tiutoriotia in hiutoi-y- . Nutorinu fur
IU uiipiimllt'loil rnmiitltm, Dip lla hitr- -

1VIIIIUM III llltlllllltt, tut' llH SUlWUl'Vll'll
cy to th will ol President, and,
aWe nil, us the lust Congrctn that
pcucouhly usaeuihlcd at the, Xittionsl
L'npilul. This inuy be regarded as a

rbold assertion, but wo helievs the
events of tho next nix or eight months
will prove, iu correotiiusB. . A lined
with tho almost nhsoltito powers

to him by his henchmen of the
'orty-Uiir- Congress, U rant I in a
pssitiou to suixo lurcihiy tho reins of
government, and dely alt attempts to
peaceably dislodge Ji ink. Ilo baa tried
his hand at overturning Htatos and
found tho process comparatively easy.
He has defied the public opinion of
itio uuiiuvry, aim wuu uiunuu eiirom- -

ry asked to be clothed with powers,
not only never contcmpluted, but ex
pressly forbidden by tho constitution,
which ho is sworn lo support, lie li

with military nwngger and bravado,
trampled tho laws ot tho country mi
der bi feet, and hits Btrickon down
with ruthless hand orery human be--

ins that has dared to stand between
bim and bia purpose No man baa ov
er Buoeeeded in convincing him of er
ror, and those who have endeavored
to stay thwart ths execution ot bis
plans have been swept out of ths way
anietlT but certainly. ' With him a no
litical antagonist Is sn bbataclo to be
removed, and he sends a Hancock to
Alaska with as much tumdialanet as he
ordered a corns of sapper and miner
to cut down a thicket or remove a rail
fence that impeded the mavoment of
his army. With a will aa unbending
ss that of a bull-do- - with unlimited
power, with a people unused to treas-
on and to revolution, and with an ar-

my tainted with Imperialism, thero
would seem to be very little to pre-
vent him from executing his treasona-
ble dosigns of erecting a monarchy
upon the ruins of this great licpulio.
It is said tho North und the Weal
would robol, and rushing to srmsJ
crush tbo army and sweep the traitor
from power. The North and tho West
are asleep, and arc really powerless.
They have aeen Louisiana stricken at
the toot of tbis Ciesar, and hor people
ground to the earth by the mere exor-cit- o

of his will ; they have seen legis-
lature elected by the poople thrust out
into he streets at the point ol Grant
bayonets ; they havo witnessed a num-
ber of their sister Ktatw inadu mere
footballs for carpet-hagge- and tho
retainers of the President ; they have
aeon Congress passing laws which are
plainly unconstitutional and revolu-
tionary, and in spite of it all they havo
gone on refusing to move until now it
is annost voo late.

The fatal chalico is about to be com
mended to their own lips, and we shall
see bow thcy-ljk- e tho draught. With
the dissolution ot the rnrty-thir-

Congross tho American Republic,
which has so long challenged the ad-

miration of the world, and which has
been a beacon light and haren ot rest
to the toiling millions of Europe, vir-
tually ceases to exist, and we pass mi-
ller a government which has every fea-

ture ol absolutism except tho tinsel
anil titles, and they, we may be sure,

ill not Ih long miming. It is a sad
and startling reflection, but ho who
does not read tho band writing on the
wall must be blind. Lot the centen
nial building not be pushed forward
too rapidly they will bo completed
in timo for the people to meet therein,
and sing a requiem over tho dead Re
public Arw vnratu Huuttin.

Ftii.t) Bean. Tha. beau, crop is
worthy a place in a rotation, not only
for it profit, but for its influoncenpon
th soil. It lakes little from the coil ;

is cleaning crop : reqnirea little out
lay for soed, occupies the ground but a
short time, and may lollow a crop of
clover tne sums season, if an early ri
pening variety is chosen. 'J he "Alo-

dium" ripens earlv, i hardy, but sells
at a lower price than the "Morrow."
The "Marrow" ia verv nroductirs on a
gooa son, ana is a popular maritet va
riety. 11 properly barvestod, tbe
haulm is much relished by shoep, and
is nutrition. The bean when ground
with corn or oats, is readily eaten.nnd
when cooked, pig will accept it with
aviuuy. J o loon is outer lor a grow
ing animal, nor contains moro g

elomont than this bean. The
idea, however, that beans may be
grown with profit upon a soil too poor
lor any oilier i mp, in ly
riculturi.it.

Btsenxa 4 Co. A writer on tbe
pot snvs that the Bcoeber-Tilto- n

case will be given to the jury about
tho first ol June, and further remark
that Bowon and Woodbull are both
anxious to testify. And that Frank
Carpenter who know a good deal, or
think he docs, and has not vet had
cnance to ton it. Tbe danger now is.
that this trial will uot end th scan
dal. There aro so many person

with important evidenoo who
aro not permitted to relievo them
selves, that another suit is almost ccr
tain to be started for their special ben
efit. For instance, Bowen or Wood- -

hull might sue Traeev for libel, or Su
san B. Anthony might bring an action
for slander against Bessie 'turner, and
then all that those poople know would
naturally be bronght out.

An old black woman, reciting h
'speorunce, said sho had been to

heaven. "Did you soc any ob do cul-

led ladies dar ? asked a younger
"Ob, you git out; yott 'sposo 1

went in do kitchen whon 1 was dar ?"

A muff A thing that holds a young
lady's hand without sqneeiing it.

dvrrti$rment$.

QAUTION.
AH prons are herebr warned against purch

asing or In any way meddling with the following
propertr, bow la the posiesitoa of B. U. Mn Mas-

ters, of Cheat township, vis: 1 bay mare, 1 roaa
re, I sefj harae, 1 log sled aad ohaln, 1 wa

gon, I now, 1 grindstone, I pulley block, I log
chela, parlor it nee, I cupboard, I table, 1 clock,
1 book ea, hair, t beds and hold tog, 1 spar
sled, I loag sled, 1 cutting hot, as the same was

urcnase ay m ai tfharltr t sal on April 7,
fc7. aad are left with him en loan, eubieet ta

my order at any time, PHILIP DUTrt.
uiaa nop, May a,

C AUriON.

All aeraoaa an hereby waned ai.la.l nor- -

ehaeia, ar ia any way meddlia, with the fallow-
ing property, bow la lb. po.erealoa ef A. H.
1aylr or ilrady uwaaalp, T,c , I W...J Bowing
maohiae, 1 oaok etor., I table, I aiaa, t aot of
ahelre, I lamp aad a lot of tinware, aa tho came
wee nercbaeed by aa at cn.t.bl. , Bale oa April
Ltd, irtfe, aad la left with him oa loan, eubjeol to
oar order.

t. PORTER,
). W. CORP.

L.tberibur,. April M, 1ST. !

JXECUTOR'8 NOTICE

Ncllee la hereby gir.a that Letter, y

aa the K.I. I. of JACOB PKNTZ,
l.u ef Brady tewaahip, deed-- , hare boea front
ed ta the auderaigaad. All perioaa indebted lo
aaid Batete are required te make immediate pay-
ment, aad Uaoae hariag .l.im. ageiaet it aro re.
quired tu pracent them, duly authenticated, witS-oa- l

delay, to Ihe aaderaicned.
PHILIP K. PRNTE,

Lulk.raburg, Hank, II, a Kiaautar.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
that letter, of ad

mlaiatralioa OB Ihe eeute of CATH SHINS THOY,
dee'd, lale of Brady iewaahlp, CioarSeld aoaoiy,
BBvlag boea doly graated m the aaderelgaad, all
pereooa ladebled ia aaid eatate will plaaee make
paymeat, aad Ueaeo h.rtng oleim. ae iaaanai
will preecal ahem properly authenticated for

llbNHY WfcHTX,
Haekloa, May. a, lS7i.-a- t Adm'r. 0. T. A.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE,
Latum af

as Ike aeiau af J. A. BLATTKN-USauB-

lattaf Oaeeale, Cloari.ld Caaaly,
kaerai ban dole araaud Balk.

elfaed, aU pen... lad.atod ta aaid aauts wiH
pioaoa make, Imeaediae, symaa, aad ASaaa
baring oieime ar dwaada WIU precat ahjom

r"l"V uiueuiaaeMej rar aaeuameet. WHBaal
dalay, CAROLINE SLATIIlluHSuaS.

Ooaeala, April T, lITt.-t- l . , , Aaaa'I,

fry (Rood, Crorrrlrt, U.

KMTZER & LYTLE.

-T- IIU- . .,.

NEW FIRM !

IX TUklR

colossal
rnNcnrTTUTFrt i

vVttwVwivrii a ana
...- - - ,1

. :. store,
r .... Ara warking dowa thalr. j

..''..'. ,t -- .:.

lMMEVSE STOiki OF GOODS,

' ' la lb. Iew.,1

il .. I

CASH F II ICES:-- '

ftedeoad Bpnss aad solHag for raady pay
abf them lo d la. They wiU ndari u

HEADQUARTERS

far npplyiag tht el tits a af Clew Held aeaaty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Dree QoexH' !1 Wll Paaiw,
Boots and Shoes, Qneeneware,
Gmoerle, Ac, A.

And a. I other goods to their line.

N. CASH.

J. M. KRATZI.R.
: ' ' ' J. U. LVTLE.

Clearlield, Do, to, IBT4.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANEISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Una jaat opened, at lh. .Id aland, la Oraham's
new, a aompl.laa.oes ol

.EH' OOODS,
of er.ry deacrtptlos.

DKY OOODS,
GROCBHIKH. -- -

HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

. (, CLOTHING, rfc,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR, :

.

MEAT,
SALT,

RYE,
OATS,

; . . CORN,
AI. WA TS OJV HAND AND FOR

SAIK ATA SMALL ADVANCE

FLOUR
Received h th ear load, and told at a laill

adraaoa.
A tappl of KOPI aoastaatly oa hand.

Special tndooe-ot- a offtred to tho getting at
Square Tihr aad Leg, a w deal largely

la Laaihaimea' Sappllca, and ar pre-

pared at all tleoe to perches tisa- -

ber and limber.

SDi W GRAHAM.
Markt BtrMt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct. IS, IS7S.

FLOUR, FEED,
AND

GllOCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Reed MU en Soar wwat af Baaard Howse,

ClaarScId, Pa.

Keep MBBtaatly aa head

SUGAR,

COFFEE, :

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP, -

i,

SALT,

4, SPICRS,

SOAP, '','...'.,'.' "

Calmed aad Dried Fraita, Tobaoee, Cigar., Caa- -

, dtea, Olde, Viaegar, Bolter, Egg. Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA. OMR. HADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

All of whleh will Be eeld oheaa for caah er la
...nongu pir uouuiry proauou.

S. U. KKASKK a CO
Cletrleld, Not. IS, 117... If

JOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM UlLLS,

SASCrACTrSBS

LUMBER, LATU, AND TICliKTS
ARB

8 AWED SHINGLES.
Alio Bill, af HEMLOCK aad PINE ea.d

to arder aa abort Bailee.

Auo TOWN LOTS for s.le Is Die borough
of Osceola.

Ai.eo LAROE ASSORTMENT GENERAL
MERCHANDISE a. their Mammalh Store la
Oeaeola.

U. II. SniLLINOPORD,' Preeidoat,
OSco-To- rail Place, No. lit S. th rt., PallV

JOHN LAWSMN, Oesaral Supt,'
pdjaaS-- f OaoaalalfUU, ClaatSald Ca. Pa.

piiEsil HSl- T- '
Tbo amdorelgae raapoolfaUy nie.tb.p.b.

Us tka. ha wiU haep a. I aerd ear aale aa .

af Freak Fleh, af all blade, rewired from
Ika Baa. cued Waal dally. A lea, Freeh Veeaeaklee
ea eoaeea. aloada deHemd la ail paru el ika
horoagh aadetelaMp. Orwara leW al km eccidoaoa,
aanwr at Saaaad aad Road eeraeea, mill taaelre
prompt alma Imb.

B.W. JORBAN.
Otoaraald, lek It, llt.-- , , ,.

;,,;iHl5Uanfaus.;';.'.,,

V,NK BITTERS.

I'l'ltKI.Y VKUETARLK.

iKRKK FROM ALCOUOI .

".' . DR. WALltWs '

... .. . tj . .

CALIFORNIAv

V I N B O A R BITTER 8.

I. J. Walker's California Vinegar UilUrs arc
a puisjly V ok- table priuttalioi4. timdu eliicOy
from lh" iiaih liril.1 round on the lotmr rang'
nfth Nrratla inounlalns of Calirnruls,
th metltniiial .rjf'ie of which are aliertswi
tberefr ipi fftlhuut the e ot Alouhul. 1 b.i ques-

tion Is almost dully asked. "i list is Out cuive uf
the uupnrall,ied surowas uf V..h iTTF.te V

Our ntiswer Is, l hat they rein err f tie flanttj ef dis
ease, and the ranee I rocorer hie hraiiri. Thoy
ar the maat bloud burtller ami a liJsi jfivti.jc
prlliiiipltt, a pi'tft'dl llfnaraf'T ami Invi'irstr
ol tit systt in. never urror m me nii-r- oi
the world kite a medicine twoa ompouinled tine- -

aeaaing the rein r kit hi goal him if Visri vh lift
ilea in healing tbe siftf ol every dlti-a- nian is
brir Ui. Thvy are a genill Pmgntive as aril at
a Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflemmatioa of1

lb Liter tad Visceral Organ, la tftliow !

Th prnperrtei of Dr. Wslker' Vinegar
as Aperient Diaphoretic. Carminative,

Lniatire, iJiuretie, tied t It a,
Hoduriflo, Alterative, and

iiratifJiai iii.'nu prwriim i inrgaar Dint r
the most wonderful Inrlcvrant that ever snstain- -

d th iuking ysten.

Xo psrson can take these Bitters according to!
directions ana remain long nnwrii, provlfls-- tuetr
aoritis ate not destroved hy mineral poison or
ttfkr weaiia, ard vital organs. , hi

Itilkus, aud lotetinlttimt Fevers,
hlnk are su prevalent In the tallevs of our treat

river Ihrounhnat tb I'nlted Stetes, esnecieily
tbsMe of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,
Tt'DOsMane, C Jm'rlaiid, Arknnsas, Hd, C'.lora-- j
do, Ilratu, Itio 6rni.de, Karl, Alalia id a, ll.ihile,
Savannah, Hosinoke, Jeines, and many Athers,
trilh their vast trthatertrs. ihrwujrbotit our -- elite
0011 try during tha Hummer aud Aulumu, and
rem sir kith If Su during aeeexna of unusual heat
ami dryness, are (nvariahly acvouii mivd lijei-- ,
tensive derangents of tbo vtomeeh and liter,
and other atrdtsiaiaal viserm In their treat rt;t '

a purgalive, exerting a power' ul iNilucuie
ilirse variius or pi lie, is oe tesmry.
Three f no eat burl io tor the ptiriioieeounl to Dr.
i. Walker's Vinegar Hitlers, as tbty will .etil?
reuiove the J vlsoid aiaKer wnii whivfa
the bvweU are loa.te.1, at the same time atimuiat-In- g

thsi swrvtion of the liver, and general) re
storing the he:rhy functions of the dig".liv
organs

Fortify the rmdr atninst disease by purlMng
all It flu id with Viaegar Hitlers, e epitirmio
eaa tak hold el a ystein inus

Dyirfiepsja or fndlgestlnn, Haiti la
the Hhoulder. Coughs, Tightness of the Client,
biiEtowa, Hour Emotions of the Stomauk, Hod
Tale in th Mouth, Bilious Attack, l'.lntriii.m
of ilie lleitrt, lhflninmatloa of the I.enffs, l'..io
ia tha region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
ether paialnl evmptnms, are th offsprings ot
Itjrspcpfla. tin bottle will prove a belter guar-
antee of its tuerils than a leiiglhy adveiticuit-ut- .

Siirofula, ur Kin-'- B Evil, U hit Kwolliugi,
Kr)ipalas, Neck, Uuitrc, s

Iiitluuiitiutiiins, Mercurial arT cliuos, Ukl
"ores, Kniptioneof the Hkin, f.ort K.ve. ete. In
new, as in an mar eonsuiunoiiai aiseeeee.

Walker's Vinepxar Hi iters have shown their great
curative powers In Ihe most ohminat and in-

tractable

Fur rnflitnmislDrr anl Chnttde Hhei(mnlim.
Gout, Hi lion", Mcntittentand Intermittent Por.-r-

BlsesUM ef tbe Blood, Liver, Kidaey and the
Bladder, thee Bitters have no equal. tu. b Die- -

eases re CitUaH-- hy Vitiated Bluuit,

Meehaatcal Lis. Pertens o gaged in
Pal u and Jdinrrals, sooh a l'luuilr,

Uold b. atari and Miners, as they advance
n lite, are sabieot to paralysis or the Buwela.

To guard agalat this, lake a dose af Walker's
ingr Uittmr ooeasiunaliy.

Skia Diseas, Rruplium, Tetter,
Blotobsa, bisoU, Pimples, Pastules, Boils,

Carbuncles, King worms, tbald hesd Hor K.ves,
Errflpelas, Iteh, rVnrfi, Diseotnratfons ef tb
Hkin, Humor and Ulaeavee of the Bkin of what
evar eame or nature, are literally dug up and
carried oat of the system in a short time hy tbe
tto or tbese Hitters.

Pin, T.tpe and other Worms, lurking ia the
system of so mane thonsnnds, are effect ut II y de-

stroyed and removed. No system of medicine,
aa vermifuges, no antbelmtaliiee wiU free tae
syrtem from worms like the Hitler.

Pur Female Complaints, ia young or old, mar-
ried or siuglo, at the dawn uf woinauheod er tb
turn of lite, thee Toale BiUere display so de-

cided an Influence thai iuprorement is soon per-

cept iblf.

Cteaoee the Vitiated' lllood whenever yoa find
Its impurities bursting throo gh th skin ia Pira- -

Sles, Kruntiofta, or Borea; cleanse it when you
it obstructed and sluggish la tb veins :

cleanse It when it is foul; your feelings will tell
yoa when. Keep th blood pure, and th health
of the STvlem will follow.

K. II. W l)0NALt A CO.,

Druggist aad Oca. Agta., Baa Franc isoe, Cali-
fornia, and corner of VYaabincton and Charlton
streets, New York. 8old by all Druggists and
Healers. novt

G ROl'KRIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Sorcea.,!. LVTLE A MITCHELL)

Wnoi.KSALE AND RETAIL

DKALER IN

CHOICn t.lNP. Of TR.tB,
0OI.0N0R,

' 'JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
VOI'NO HYSON,

RNOI.rHII CIIRAKFAST
'

Parcat la Market.

niiTriiK Asm ;:(:
Will be kept and Bold at Rrat aoat. C.h r,

for Ceuelrt i'rodnoe.

UERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY TRfNES,

PRRSRRVBD PR A Hit,

PlIILADKl.PHIA UAMS.

PIKII.
M.ol.rcl, Luke Herring, Cod, Ac.

PICKI.l'.S.
Barrel Pioble. and EngHeh Plehlea.

H.IIIIR AND HiKI).
Floor, Cora Mf.l, Oat Meal, Ae.

mrhl'7i JAS. Hi LTTI.E.

pnEAl' G1IOCEUIKH1
y--

S l.t llllKIt CITV, PA.
The ander.lyned annouacee lo hii old fricoda

and petmne that he hue opened a good lino ot
UKOCKKIKS A PKOYIMO.VS .1 the old .land
ol lurk A Hp.naer, for which b. eoltcte a liberal
p.ir,nge, II. w. si'KXCKU,

Lumber City, Pa., March

JOUN A. RTAHLER,
BAKER, Market St., Clearlrld, Pa.

Freak Bread, Ruak, Holla, Plec and Caket
oa hand or made to order. A general urnrtMenl
of Conrectloaeriea, Fiuii. aad Nuta Ib atook
Ice I mm and O.Tftere In ereMn. Seles srerly

. ,vyy.-- ,. ..w u.inv, rrteev mourreie.
Marrh l7t.

T10CSK AND LOT Van RAl.tt
SB TL. Uuuu, . I . . .

bataad tilth Mroeta, ClearSola, la., la fbr aale
- ' were oi grouau. ' aa.
kaaaa I. a Ursa deukte frame, eonul.lag aloe

- - - h. vww lormewool apply
wmmwviuvww, mm Ml 1 UU1 VWN.
i" P. A. CJAVLUI

'AS. H.K&otrK.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Fourth,)

:i.i:Artf li:i.l. PA.
Tha Bul,.a,llM-- r h.tine; beoomo proprietor of

thli hotel, would rMpeelfally aek a liberal ah.r.
kf pul,lie pelroae.. frieea reduced to call the
tlraew.

j.n.I0-'Ti:tf- . U. L. I.KU'OLDT.

SUSQ U ii'll A NNA iio ij ShV,

CIIKWENMVI1.LH, HA.

'NEWTON HEAD, Peoesirros.
Ilafia aosoaie propri.lor f thio Hotel, I

would reofiealfally eoiieit the patron., ef tit.
.peblM. Iloaea Laaautly aod eoaioaUnlly

; a .1, refitted and relurai.h.d , food o

room aitaohod. All railroad Iraiua atop at
tbla buu.,. , , , , , , Jaa2tl.fi

QilAW HOUSE,
O tVor. of Marh.l A Vroul aliw.1,)

Ll.kAltrllll.il, I'A.
Tii un'lrriis.d haeiai, Utew charge uf tbie

llrl, would r.rpee1fall lleil i,el,h lru.,..
j.ai'Io l. S. lVl.'LLKH'1'ON.

rAKliuGTt HOUSED
IT hKW WASIIINUTON, fA.
This aw and well furniibed bouro boa leB

teuvB I, III. uujer.ign.d. 11. fe.la aouBilen. af
av:ui able la reudor ealialMtiiui tw thoeo wbu may
la. or bio, wnh aoail.

Ml . MJ.. U. W. DAVIS, I'rup'r.

" fT" " K " ' "
Oppoiita tha Courl lloeM,

LOCK HAVEN, PKJtN'A.
J.I4 71 IIAUSEAl A KROM, Prop',.

LOYD HOUSE, '

Mala Street,
PHILIPSHIIRO, PENN'A

TaMe alweye euiplicd with tb. beet the market
afford!. Tbe trteeliaf public I. inriled local!.

Borl,',V I101IKHT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
, Corner of heeondand Market tit reels,

. :i.h:AKkViM, pa.

TIIH old aad omodloa Hotel baa. during
past yar. bee anlarged ta doabl It

furmr espalty for tb entertainment of etraa
gers and guaat. Th whole builJtng ha be a
refurnished, and tb proprietor will spare aa
patns to render hi guests comfortable while
sit y ins: 'ih bim.

sprTh 'Mansion House" Omnlhu runs to
and from th Dpotea th arrival and departure
of eaebtrsin. JOHN DOUGHERTY,

arrd-7dt- Proprietor

r. K.f..iffoLn. u. w. AMKOI.V. j. a. arxold

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Ranker mul IlrokerM,

Royiiiildvllle, slelTernoii Co. Pa,
Mf.ney received on deposit. Discounts at mo-

derate rates. Eastern and Pftrtigu Kvehaoge al-

ways on hnnd and eoHeetio.it prompllv made.
Kcyntd.Isville. Isee l, UTd.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLKARFlKLn, PA.

In Moionio Building, one door norlh otKOOM W iton's Drug Hruro.
I'ntssffsj Tiokele to and from Liverpool, Qlcous

town, 11 It go w, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Aleo, Draft for aale on Ihe Royal Bank of Ireland
aad Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LKONARD, Pres't.
W. M. KH AW, Cashier. tl:1;T4

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Kouth Third Htreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities,
Application by mail will receive prompt alien

lion, and all Information cheerfully fumi-he-

Orders solid ed. April

fUtiStl'lt.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,

!?!"5nkB Oihce over Irwin's Drug Store.

rXlXF CIIRWKNSVILLB, PA.
All doBtdU eperaCions. either in the oieehaniml

oroperaliie branch, promptly atttinisd lo and
fttiifttlion guaranteed, it. I atlention paid

to tbe treatment of diseases of tre natural tcth,
gum and mouth, Irresulirlty f tt.e teeth

oorreeted. Teeth extracted without psia
by tbe ueo of klfaer, aaid artincial tjeih inserted
uf the best material aad warranted to render sat-

isfaction. april26'7l:lr

D KN'TISTRY.

Having determined lo loent ia Carwensvilie
for the pnrp(is9 of persuing my profession, I
hereSy offer toy services t thai public. I here
just finished a term of dun tat instructions under
Ihe ticst teacher ef the PiinnylvaoIh College ef
Dental Surgery in Philadelphia, and am now

pre pared to execute all work pertaining le y

la the best manner, wlib the latest tmprore--

eat. All work guaranteed to gi so entire
as to quality aad duratiua. Teeth

wiihout pain. Room in ne Bank build-in-

For further information apply in psrto er
address K. M. THOMPhON.

moharrs tr. Curwiaiville, Pa.

M . HILLS
Would respectfully notify his patients

that be has redaced the prieo of
TEKTU to .'0 CO per set, er

(.16.00 for a double eel. For any two pane
coming at the same lim, to have an eppar
eet, will grt tbe two sets (or 35.tm, or iU.rt
arn.
Terms invariably Cia.
rieorfia-ld- . July I. IH74.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

mitR . wt.ifr.lrer.av.l ineMMMM tA KrVT) i
1 rOVr,l,I hav purr based the

PLAN INti tllLL, and retttted It fer

doing avn extensive business. All the tnechiaery

will be added necessary to make II one ef
most complete estab ishmenta ot the kind ii las

State. They are now prepared to receive erdsri
for any work In that line. They will givetpseisl
attention to all materials for hoar building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn, DOORS, BLINDS,

ItHJCHETS, J10I Ltl.r4J,c.
Or ALL STYIIEH, always on hand.

WOKKKD BOARDS, and all article, aeeefs- -

ry for building, will be exchanged for IM
LUMHKK, ao that persons at a disisnee
bring their luniler, eaehange It for, and ret.rs
home with the manufactured article.

Th Compare will alwars hav on hanl a lsrft
stock of dry lumber, so as to be aide Is fill M

order oo the shortest aot ice. Only the beft and

t skitlfuLhanda will be emnloycd, that im

puhlia may rely apoa giwd work.

sjsjHinsjr win ou woriN or eoie ae iw
bi putrhaned anywhere, and warranted lo fin
Nuusmciion. Aa i ue nuiivrsa win oe o n r "

the a.h principle ws ean nfford to work for rJ'
pro! te.

'
DUY LUMBER WANTED!

Rsieolal1r on and a I all and two iorh
tuff, for which a liberal prio will be paid.

The batines will be eoa ducted anderth
of th

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

M. tl. Brown will personally aaperialsed tai

ou.iaeis.
Ordrra reapectfully Bolieilad.

M. 0. BROVTN A

Ta., Jaauary I, 1171.

b. f I;.
rIIKRK la nuy my PRT 000IH.

T T crripa, Olaatwar., I,r,f
Notion., Coofeetlorterlea, Ac, cheep fer ceia.

The eubeorlUer baga leara hi lalorm hi. .
new euatomora that he haa oponed

A VARIETY STORE
IN GLBN HOPS,

'And will nil gooda at nrleee lo euil tbo ''liberal reduetlon will be made to aaatc.en w

Ing at wholeaala.

Call aad examine my noes before P"k,
olcrwhere. A liberal ahere of aablie palreear '
eltrited. - -

C. J. "''
Olea Hope, Pa., Jane 14, 1171.

QARl'KT WBAV1N0.
"Tbe uederelgaid le prepared le wrai.

P.nrar lo ardor. In any etrle derired. H '
had ,tw th trip yaare praealeel eip.rl.aea
adelpbia, kafaote aoaldealef glrias aavaaww-- a.

tkcee who mar farer b,m wilk their '""1
Ordwl Kal, .r LtUr. addrueed I. WilU'"
PwoSIco, ClearSeld e.., will meet wm rrr
eauettoa. OHASLKS D. SBUI"!1

Bigler Sull.a, Dae. II, IStd Im.


